
REA IS REMOVED
AS HEAD OF THE

PENNSYLVANIA
Willard, Too, Relinquishes

Direction of the Balti-
more and Ohio

Washington. May 24. Samuel
Rea, president of the Pennsylvania,
and Daniel Willard, president of the
Baltimore and Ohio, removed as op-
orating: heads of their respective

\u25a0roads by Director General McAdoo's
order of Tuesday, will not

be reappointed.
Both Mr. Rea and Mr. Willard will

DIABETES
Do not be discouraged If you have

diabetes and have failed to tind re-
lief?Try DIABETOL, a natural
herbal medicine which has benefited
many who had despaired of im-

"iien'. The eifect of DIABE-
TOL is oftentimes realized in the
first week's treatment, improvement
being noted in a reduction of the
percentage of sugar in the urine and
in the alleviation of other distress-
ing symptoms of the disease. DIA-
BETOL may be obtained at George
A. Gorgas' Drug Store. A booklet
containing valuable information on
Diabetes and the DIABETOL treat-
ment ?free on request. Ames Chem-
: al Co.. Binghamton. N. Y.

Ambition
Pills

For Nervous People
The great nerve tonic?the famous

Wendell's Ambition Pills ?hat will
put vigor, vim and vitality Into ner-
vous, tired out. all in, despondent
people in a few days In many in-
stances.

Anyone can buy a box for only 50
cents, and H. C. Kennedy Is author-
ized by the maker to refund the pur-
chase price if anyone is dissatisflgd
with the first box purchased.

Thousands praise them for gen-
eral debility, nervous prostration,
mental depression and unstrung
nerves caused by over-indulgence in
alcohol, tobacco, or overwork of any
kind.

For anj affliction of the nervous
system Wendell's Ambition Pills are
unsurpassed, * while for hysteria,
trembling and neuralgia they are
simply splendid. Fifty cents at H. C.
Kennedy's and dealers everywhere.
-?Advertisement.

retain their places as presidents of
the corporations owning their te-l
spective lines, but they will have no
place in the railroad administration;
and no jurisdiction outside of the'
corporate interests of their respec-J
tive organizations.

Mr. Rea and Mr. Willard are both!
i operating men. having come up from|
L j the ranks, but in recent years they

i have engaged themselves as cor-

I poration heads rather than as op-

i j crating officers. Mr. Rea, however,
( was one of the most conspicuous'
I members of the railway war boards
| which attempted to operate the rail-
! roads as a continental system before
| Mr. McAdoo took hold.

,jj Sure to Create Stir
i,l The fact that these two men wilre; not be named as Federal managers
-j is certain to arouse comment, but'
8i it is understood that it is agreeable l
s to the directors and stockholders of
t j both railroads that they should con-!

| tinue to protect them rather than!
ljto relinquish their services to the I_ I railroad administration,

i ; No reason was forthcoming from
11 the railroad administration last night
| to explain why two such conspicuous
railroad managers as Mr. Rea and

B i Willard should not have a place in
j | the railway administration,
j ! There have bee:i rumors Mr. Rea
.(has not been in entire sympathy
. | with government control and opera-
; | tion. It is known that he was dis- :
11 appointed when the plans of the
>! Railroad War Board were discarded!
1' in favor of government control.
.'Friends of Mr. Rea, however, insisti
. that since then he has co-operated
3 with the government.
t| It is understood that hoth menj

> have not aspired to be Federal man-
? | agers of the railroad systems over

\u25a0 J which for so many years they had

jexercised absolute control. Realizing
j this and the situation in which both;

' ! Were placed Director General Mc-1
Adoo has deemed it wise to pick oth- :
er men for the job cf managing two;

; of the biggest railroads in his uni-'
,' fled system.

Markham to Decide
He has left it to C. H. Markham, |

! the new regional director for the I
; Allegheny region, to nominate from!
j the organizations of these two sys-!

FRECKLES
Don't Hide Them With a Veil;'

Remove Them With Othine
?Double Strength

| This preparation for the re-
moval of freckles is usually so sui:-|

I cessful in removing freckles and:
j giving a clear, beautiful complex- j
ion that it is sold by any druggist;

i under guarantee to refund tnej
. | money if it fails.

Don't hide your freckles under a I
, veil; get an ounce of Othine and re-!
' move them. Even the first few ap- \
11 plications should show a wonderful!
: improvement, some of the lighter)
! freckles vanishing entirely,

i Be sure to ask the druggist for the |
j double strength Othine; it is this'

. I that is sold on the money back!
guarantee. I

tems the men who will run them
j for Mr. McAdoo.

Philadelphia, May 24.?The sal-!
ary of the Pennsylvania president |

| will be considered by the directors:
when they pieet to take official action

!on the new turn of events. General-
I ly supposed to.be J75.00Q, that will j

be reduced now that the executive is
shorn of a large part of his duties.
By those who know Mr. Rea per-
sonally it is believed he will insist on

i a reduction, as nis private income is

| independent of his salary,

j Officials at Broad Street Station

j were unanimous In refusing to dis-
[ cuss the situation yesterday. Ac-

cording to advices from Washington,
i however, the story of Mr. Rea's tall

from power is a Mt of railroad his-
i tory. A week ago last Wednesday

.1 he started on an inspection trip j
'| over the lines of the system. He ie-| '

j ceived word in Pittsburgh on Sun-
day to report to Director General!

i McAdoo on Monday morning on nnj
important matter.

Mr. Rea was there as specifiad.
| In thfe anteroom was Daniel Willard,

; equally at sea regarding a similar!
I summons. A request for Mr. Mc-1Adoo elicited the information thatj

the director general was illand could'
not see them. However, Walker D. j
Hines, assistant director general, j
would transact Mr. McAdoo's bus!-!

I ness, it was said. |
Mr. Hines appeared and diploma-!

'j tically explained that the services cf
! neither executive were required un-i
! der the government program. It wasi
; explained that ;lie Pennsylvania and

Baltimore and Ohio system were to,
} be cut in two at Pittsburgh with!

I Charles H. Markham as regional!
director for thi3 territory.

An interesting feature was that
the duty of dismissing the two presi-
dents was the first act of Mr. Hines;
as assistant diretrtor general of the]

j railroads. Mr. Hines formerly had
been assistant to Mr. McAdoo. On!

i Monday he was made the assistant
! director with a much wider range of i
j power.

Xo Reason Assigned
Much speculation has arisen con-1

| cerning the actual reason for the Ijdischarge of Mr. Rea, and surmises!
have been advanced of a possible |

| clash of authority such as was at-
tributed as the reason for the remo-;

j val C. W. Huntington, president of
the Virginian Railway.

So far as is known, there has been
j no discord between Mr. Rea and the
director general. Besides his con-

: nection as operating head of his I
Own road, Mr. Rea served the orov-'

; ernment as a member of the rail-!
! roads' war board from April, 1917,!
! to January, 1918, when the roa.ls |

j were taken over by the government.

I Since that time he has been chair- j
; man of the Philadelphia-Baltimore- "

j Pittsburgh conference committee of:
; eastern railroads, which administer-

j ed as one system, "the Pennsylvania!
lines east of Pittsburgh, the Balti- i

j more and Ohio, the Western Mary-
! land and the Phiadelphia and Read-;
I in- i

Fo ryears the Pennsylvania has
! not been on good terms with the In-;
i terstate Commerce Commission be-!

cause it invariably took the lead!
in fighting for increases In freight!

s rates. Mr. Rea usually opened the
I case for the lines and some of his

ARGUMENT COURT
LIST IS ISSUED

MoMtion For New Trials For

Murder Convicts to Be
Heard Tuesday

Thisteen cases
I /// L /' fl are listed for the
1 / /I/ M May session of ar-

I gument court

\u25a0 ""-5? ttwti 3 them rao-
i f tions for new
*

_
?ygy; trials for two men

L convicted of first
* degree murder.

,-J " an<s *or another
' oni' ant

j
ton

fin i 1 ? ?ym... complete list us
prepared at the

prothonotary's office follows:
Charles Kann vs. Joseph Hodman,

motion for new trial, motion for
judgment n. o. v.; Albert Koenig vs.
Harrisburg Railways Company, mo-
tion for new trial and motion for
judgment n. o. v.; Comyionwealth vs.
Jack Kills, convicted of manslaugh-
ter. motion for new trial; Common-
wealth vs. Charles Kyler. convicted
of tirst degree murder, motion for
new trial; Commonwealth vs. Wil-
liam Evans, convicted of first degree
murder, motion for new trial; John J.
vs. Sadie Green, argument; Teresta
vs. George Bosnak. argument; Al-
bert Koenig vs. Railways
Company, motion to amend state-
ment; Mae B. vs. Faber Noggle, argu-
ment; Blance vs. William B. Wise, ar-
gument; application of Joanna Ober-
holser. to be declared a feme sole
trader, argument: Albert L. Evans vs.
Consolidated Manufacturer's corpor-
ation. motion for judgment for want
of sufficient of defense; Alcinda K.
Kraber et al. vs. Edward Zuna, case
stated.

Six Ciisfn Appealed. Six cases In
Which decisions were made by the
local courts have been appealed to
the Supreme Court and will be heard
on Monday. They are Commonwealth
vs. Helen M. Lee, proceedings to get
possession of park zone property:
Commonwealth vs. Harrisburg Light
and Power Company, state tax suit;
Oettysburg borough council vs. State
Highway Commissioner, suit to have
road repaired: George P. and Edward
X. Cooper vs. Commonwealth suit
for payment for park zone property;
Peoples Trust Company vs. Secre-
tary of the Commonwealth Cvrus E.
Woods, equity suit involving change
of name of another Pittsburgh bank-
ing concern.

Juvenile Court Several juvenlla.
defendants, charged with breaking
parole while under suspended sent-ence. will be brought, before Judge
McCarrell to-morrow for sentence.

City Treasurer Annr.?City Treas-urer C. E. Weber is on a business
trip to Cleveland to-day.

comments. It Is understood. Irritated
members of the commission.

High officials of the Reading as-
serted yesterday the company had
received no intimation of any change
on that system. Agnew T. Dice,
president, is suffering a slight illness
at Atlantic City.

Mr. Markham, expected here yes-
terday to assume his duties as re-
gional director of the Allegheny re-
gion, did not appear, and no word
was received when he would arrive.

THE GLOBE ?

THE GLOBE

S2O
or $25 Will Buy

Your Memorial Day Suit
It's a whole lot harder to give men and yonng men extra

value NOW than ever before but THE GLOBE is
doing it.

As convincing evidence we offer our greater money's worth suits at

S2O and $25 each a distinctively styled garment made up to THE
GLOBE'S HIGH STANDARD SPECIFICATIONS regarding materials
and tailoring.

You'll see the EXTRA W ORTH in these smart silk mixed worsteds,
cassimeres, flannels and blue serges instantly.

For Men Who Insist Upon Having the Best

Fashion Park Clothes
FASHION PARK CLOTHES are best in all the term implies. They

represent the smartest, advanced style ideas in single and double-breasted
models for young men ?as well as conservative styles for men whose tastes
run to quieter and more subdued styles. FASHION PARK CLOTHES
arc sold exclusively in Harrisburg by THE GLOBE.

$25 to $45

A New "Straw" For Memorial Day
Our big city line-up of men's smart Straw Hat styles provides the "just right" hat

for every man. Sennits?Split Straws?Fancy- Braids?Panamas galore?with plain or
fancy puggarree bands.

"Straws" $2 "to $3 Panamas $3.50 to $7.50
Silk Shirts $5.00 lo $7.50 | ' \u25a0 " .

o^'nobby 11

siik SL&. I °ur Thrift Stamp Plan Interests'
fSS Every Boy ?Ask Us About It?

Willow Silks?the most beautiful _, <
striped and plain patterns imaginable. Of course every boy wants to look his best on Memorial Dav.
duplicated 1 ValUeS that °an "0t b* Regardless of what the lad needs bring him to THE GLOBE'S
AiLi ti it ? c? ffi aa i fro ca k'g. separate, exclusive Boys' Department on our second floor.
Athletic Union Suits SI.OO to $2.50 , o . r ~

The man seeking hot weather Kool Kloth Suits for Boys, Specially Priced at $7.50 1
underwear comfort should cer- 1 The ideal hot weather suits for boys?made of light mixed fabrics V-'jbfc-sCy
tainly wear these delightfully cool that wear Uke iron ' ~sna PPy military styles.

Athletic Union Suits?of Pongee. Mad- OTHER SUITS, $5 to $lO PALM BEACH SUITS, $8.50 to SlO ll J \
ras and Nainsook.

x
,

V 1

Silk Neckwear 50c lo $1.50 , Z h

ß °yf' sl ' s ° 4<> $5 /- Ffr, . . t~* -t i T- t
*or ttle smaller boys. 2 to 8 years old ?the popular Tommy. Middv sJLJBats and Four-in-hand Ties by General Pershing and Marshal Joffre models, look like a new suit after jTIT

the hundreds ?bright, new, spark- each trip to the tub. ? v il l
ling patterns ?distinctive color combin- . W J
ation to please every nobby dressers as BOYS' KXBEI BOYS' BLOUSEj BOYS' STRAW ijl
well as the man of reserved taste. PANTS of Beach Cloth IWAlSTS?smart mill- | HATS?nobby styles in W

'

Uniforms For Soldiers "1 Jaaper Llnen ' Duck & "P ° rt ' wh& Sffi gree " &

MilitTryDept?Fkst Floor. J . Khaki ' to ,2 °°' ' 75c to $1 50 ' .oo o W.QQ

Outing Trousers fXITWTTI T7l Bathing Suits
Silk Hose \u25a0 JL ijLMli Suit Cases and Bags

FARE ORDINANCE"
CASES TO COME UP

Public Service Commission
Will Soon Announce

?Its Policy

Members of the

\\\ ® y/J " Public Service

Vv\\ Commission will
v\\\A probably make

early announce-
ment of. their
plans In regard to

WjfJBCIQQK com pi aln t s

ll nP^tiAWra against increases

1®k3!5!31 of trolley lines
wherein cities and
Individuals have
complained that

the advances are against contact or
franchise ordinances and the expec-
tation is that several from western
Pennsylvania and the Scranton dis-
trict will be scheduled for hearings.

The decision given yesterday by
Attorney General Brown wherein he
holds that the Legislature under the
constitution possesses authority to set
aside rates in an ordinance and can
constitute the commission for that
purpose paves the way for dispos-
ing of these cases.

The commission has many street
railway complaints on its dockets
and it is unlikely that there will
be any vacation taken this year.

Ready to Move.?Reports reaching
the adjutant general's office and
State Draft headquarters are to the
effect that local boards are rapidly
preparing their men for the five-day
movement which is to start on Sat-
urday. In all 17,623 drafted men
will be moved to four camps. Local
boards which have been slow In
preparing their men have been
urged to hasten. The movement will
be the largest from Pennsylvania
since the draft began.

More to Follow.?A new form of
complaint has reached the Public
Service Commission. It was against
new rates of the ManufacturersLight and Heat Company's new gas
rates. It w-as a printed form and
is taken to Indicate that more are
probable. The first complaint was
from the borough of Bellevue, Alle-
gheny county.

Board Meetings.?The State Com-
pensation Board has announced
these June dates: June 4 at Harris-
burg; June 5, 6 and 7 at Philadel-
phia and June 12. 13 and 14 at Pitts-burgh.

The State Industrial Board will
meet May 28 in Philadelphia to con-
sider codes.

The Com Crop. ?Officers at the
State Department of Agriculture are
watching with interest the effect of
the farm labor shortage on the corn
crop this year. Last year Pennsyl-
vania harvested 1,600,000 acres of
corn and April reports were that
farmers were planning to exceed
even that record, but late statements
have been to the effect that it may
not be touched. There are many
farmers who have had to cut down
their programs for corn in spite of
the attractive nature of the price at
present and the prospects.

l.ook Get* Watch.?Ross A. Look,
of Linglestown, a dark In the State
Treasury, was honored by fellow
workers to-day in the Treasury, as
he will leave in a few days for
Camp Meade. This morning he was
called to the front and presented
with a wrist watch on behalf of the
attaches by Major Robert Griffiths,
who has a son In the service and

Sibert to Direct
Army Gas Service

msa ?: *mm

CE.V. *'\u25a0 SIOEfiT.
Major General Sibert, who com-

manded the first division of Ameri-
can troops sent to France with Gen-
oral Pershinp, has been relieved of
command of the Southeastern De-
partment and detailed as Diiector cf
the Army Gas Service. Major Gen-
eral Sibert is an enginer officer. He
built the Gatun locks of the Panama
Canal, in recognition of which serv-
ice Congress proomted him to the
rank of brigadier general.

Charles W. Johnson Leaves
For Fort Leavenworth

h
fTP"'-"' xJH
I 3 S|

jAv<
'

CHARLES W. JOHNSON

Word has been receivod by friends
of Charles W. Johnson, 2215 Logan
street, of his arrival at Fort Leaven-
worth, Kan., where he is stationed
with the Signal Corps. Mr. Johnson
attended the radio school of Tech-
nical High School and also received
preliminary Instruction in radio and
bu*zer work. He hopes to leave for
France after a short training course
at Fort Leavenworth.

FRIDAY EVENING, HAHJUSBURG TgTßggM TELEGKAPHI

who made a patriotic address. At
the same time a service (lag was un-
furled for the department.

Hoke In Artllery.?Russell A. Hoke,
son of Howard M. Hoke, secretary to
the Attorney General, who Is a jun-
ior at the University of Pennsylva-
nia, has been accepted for the Coast
Artillery.

Another enlistment of Hill Interest

308 Market Street

Inexpensive Wearables For

Decoration Day Wear

New Smocks
4 Items?Each an Exceptional Value

Smocks of Ramie Linen?white?with col-
lars, cuffs and sashi of rose, green and blue? JL ? C 3
Smocks of fine Voile slip-on and coat rri Q
models?white?maize green coral and
French blue?

Rajah Silk Smocks ?coat effects ?shirred
pockets?sailor collars ?blue?rose?green, CJj
Poplin Srpocks?fine quality?slip-on model rn yt

smocked at waistline in blue rose?-
green?white collars and cuffs?

New Blouses
Organdie Blouses in white and flesh ?pique
collars and cuffs with narrow frills?-

,Voile Blouses?stripes, plaids and checks ? ir\ }T\
white with touches of colors?roll collar of dL
organdie?s2.so and

Sport Bouses of Organdie and Voile?plaids rrj g~\
?checks and stripes? newest shades-*-$1.98,

# V-J
$2.25 and

%

Georgette Blouses?newest arrivals?plain rrj At
tailored and fancy models?all pastel shades CJincluding navy?high and low neck ?

NEW SWEATER ARRIVALS
New Slip-on and Coat Style Creations in all the new wanted

shades and color QQ f O (JO
combinations %J>Z/ Z/Q to /> 2 6.V0

White Skirts
As Well as Smart Sport Skirts

A wondrous assortment of White Gabardine Skirts?either
fancy patch pocket or tailored slit pocket?matchless values at

$2.25, $3.98 to $7.98
Sport Skirt of Seco Silk?elegant figured iCLCJ QQ

patterns ?special at

EXTRA SPECIAL?One rack of Skirts?all colors
?all the popular skirt materials including Silk Pop- /f, AO
lins, Black Taffetas and Satins and all wanted ma- JL' ? VJ
terials?Specially priced upwards from

Silk Stockings
Thread Silk Stockings Navy, Heavy Silk Stockings late

Fawn, Dark Tan, and 1 A effect *7C
White *pllU Black, White, Bronze, X? # O

Fine Thread Silk Stockings in Beautiful Silk Stockings with
Black and O C Clox?Black and $0 HA
Cordovan 1 White tpZitUU

Fine grade full-fashioned Silk Heavy, full fashioned Silk Stock-
Stockings Black, White, Stripes ings Black, White, Russian
and Polka Cf| Calf and O AO
Dots V 1 OU Bronze m)uUU

Decoration Day Shoe Special
Women's fine White Linen 5-

eyelet Oxfords with white welt-
ing on soles?leather Louis and
military heels new long vamps js?" ]
?all widths and siies. ,

Specially J

$4.50 PW

MAY 24, 1918.

is tliat of the son of Dairy and Food
Commissioner James Koust, who Is in
the Ordnance Department.

To Make Iteport.?Commissioner L.
R. Palmer, Dr. Il'. D. Patterson and
C. A. Dunn, who represented the De-
partment of Labor and Industry in
the Oakdale explosion investigation,
have returned and are preparing a
report.

Let's AllLive in

RIVERVIEW
Bell 1390 Dial 3573
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